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Miss Helen Hogan spent the week-
end with the Proffit girls in Olathe.

Carl Whitener who has been sick
with flu pneumonia is somewhat bet-
ter.

C. D. Whitener and daughter Octie
of Olathe, visited Sunday at Ed Whit-
eners.

Carl Westesen is adding to the ap-

pearance of his house by building a
large porch.

John Anders butchered two hogs

last week, each hog dressing over 400
pounds.

The Pea Oreen band which reorgan-
ized some time ago meets every Wed-
nesday night for practice.

Mr. Culver of East Mesa moved
Monday to the Pyle ranch recently

vacated by Harry Byerrum.
Mr. and Mrs. Soderquist and son of

Colona, were Sunday dinner guests at
the Bert Lathrop home.

Clark Miles who built a new Ice
house some time ago, filled it last
week for summer use.

Mrs. Fred Dußoy and children of
Riverside are visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. D. M. London.

While Jim Bridges was helping de-
horn cattle Monday, a steer butted
him breaking two ribs.

Tom Bridges and family of Ash
Mesa are moving this week to the
George McKnight ranch.

The many friends of Mrs. D. F.
Woodruff will be pleased to learn that
she is much improved in health.

Lawrence Tillery and Henry Marsh
left Friday for Baker, California,
where they expect to get work.

J. K. Vaughan moved to their ranch
Thursday and the Snyder family mov-

ed Monday to the J. F. Hunter ranch.
The Ed Pridy family moved to Ola-

the Thursday and Mr. Pridy has gone
into the grocery business with C. D.
Whitener. *

Mrs. Smith Wagner is in Montrose
helping care for her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Bagley, w’ho are both sick of
pneumonia.

Monday, Jim Bridges, Perry Mcln-
tire, Morris Standish and Claude Hub-
bard branded and dehorned cattle at

the Mclntire ranch.
Perry Mclntire and Claud Hubbard

drove down a bunch of cattle from

Montrose Monday which they had
bought some time ago.

Mrs. J. J. Marsh came down from

her home in the Cedars and visited a

few days with her daughter, Mrs.
John Sumner and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hammond Jr.
who are the teachers at Menoken have
been employed as teachers at the
Stone school the next school term.

A sweet baby girl was born to Mr.
and Mrs. Mac Boyer Friday, February
23. Mother and babe are doing

nicely.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Price and daugh-

ter, Shirley, and Mr. and Mrs. Guy
Border were invited guests to a six
o'clock dinner at the Will Meldrum
home Sunday evening.

Announcements have been received
of the arrival of a baby girl at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Cedrick McClel-
len in California. Mrs. McClellen be-
fore her marriage was Miss Virgil
Lutes.

Mr. and Mrs. D. M. London, Mr. and
Mrs. Albert London and little son, all
of Coal Creek and Mrs. Fred Duroy
and two children of Riverside were
Sunday visitors at the Will Salesberry
home.

H. C. Warrick moved Thursday to
the T. C. Anderson ranch where he
will farm this summer. Cleave Myers

moved to the house vacated by H. C.
Warrick and will work for Mr. Ander-
son this summer.

The play “Not A Man In the House"
given at the Stone school house, on
Wednesday night was well attended,
and was much enjoyed by all present.

The teachers are planning another
program to be given in about two
weeks.

Several from the mesa attended the
funeral of the little Graham baby at
Olathe Saturday afternoon. The
Grahams lived on the mesa when first
coming to the valley and have a host
of friends who deeply sympathize with
them in the loss of their baby.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Lathrop enter-
tained 14 girl friends in honor of their
daughter Alice’s fourteenth birthday.
The evening passed quickly with
games, music and singing. At the
close of the evening Mrs. Lathrop
served lovely refreshments.

Mrs. Carl Westesen and Mrs. L. T.
Deges attended a called meeting of
the W. B. A. at Olathe Friday after-
noon. The object of the meeting was
to choose a delegate to attend the
Great Review to be held at Pueblo,
March 29. Mrs. lone Spudick, past
commander was the delegate chosen
to represent the W. B. A. of Olathe.

Thursday night a wee baby girl was
born to Mr. and Mrs. John Hill, but
the little body was so frail that after
Just 24 hours stay on earth the spirit
returned to the Heavenly father.
Short funeral services were held at
the grave Saturday afternoon, con-
ducted by Rev. Lamkln of the Baptist
church and Interment was made In
the Olathe cemetery. The deepest
sympathy Is extended to the family in
their hour of sorrow.

Enlarging Store.
The business of the Johnson Bren-

ton grocery store has grown to such
proportion that they have found it ne-
cessary to enlarge their floor space,
and this week the rear partitions are
being taken out which will greatly
facilitate their work In caring for the
needs of the public.

FRUITLAND

Saul Pacheco motored to Montrose
on Friday to attend to business mat-
ters.

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Huline and Miss
Mildred Rodatrom motored to Hotch-
kiss last Saturday afternoon.

Elna Rodstrom and Billie Childress
were sick of the mumps last week
and Dorothy Davis was real sick of
the flu.

A number of Mesa boys met at the
Fruitland Mesa school house Satur-
day night for the purpose of organiz-

ing a ball team.
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Pratt and Mr.

and Mrs. W. R. Foster and family of
Crawford were dinner guests in the
orten Endslcy home Sunday evening.

Nora Childress was thrown from
her horse Monday evening and ren-
dered unconscious for some time. The
doctor was called hut did not consider
her condition very serious.

W. B. Roe sold three of his fine reg-

istered Short Horn bulls last week,

one to D. Zanni of the Cottonwood,
one to Tom Patterson of Ragged
Mountain and one to H. H. Wilson of
Paonia.

Miss Mary Hixon with her brother
Jasper Hixon who is here from Ver-
milion, South Dakota, on a visit and
Glenn Stafford were guests for sever-

al days last week in the Ed H. Ayer

home.
Elsie Ford, daughter of Rev. and

Mrs. Ford of Crawford, who had been
sick for some time was the happy re-
cipient of a surprise box from our
Epworth League on Monday. Each
member contributed a gift and only
one is to be taken from the box each
day. As there were sixteen gifts the
box will be a source of pleasure to
her for some time.

California Mesa

(Crowded out last week.)

T. C. Anderson is building a barn on

his ranch this week.
Will Easton and Robert Burch filled

their ice houses last week.
H. M. Standish lost a milk cow

Sunday that became choked on a pota-

to.
Mrs. D. F. Woodruff, who has been

sick for over two weeks is improving
slowly.

J. K. Vaughan’s are moving this
week to their ranch, recently vacated
hv Rnhprt Rpar.h.

The teachers of the stone school
will give a play Wednesday evening.
Everyone welcome.

The farmers cooperative associa-
tion will have a meeting in Olathe
Saturday afternoon.

Frank Tripp has rented part of the
Howard Lathrop ranch and will move
some time next week.

Robert Beach moved to the John
Potter ranch Saturday, where he will
farm this season.

J. A. Tabor sold a car of spuds the
first of the week, shipping throught
the Olathe association.

Harry McLaughlin is absent from
High School this week, suffering from
a severe case of tonsilitis.

Carl Westesen installed a radio the
past week and they with their neigh-

bors are enjoying “listening in."
The H. C. Warrick family are mov-

ing thi6 week to the T. C. Anderson
ranch, where they will farm this sum-
mer.

Quite a crowd attended the dance
at the Hovis home Saturday evening
Roy Ramage and Denver Cooper fur-
nished the music.

There was a large crowd In atten-
dance at the C. D. Whitener and Ed
Pridy sale, Monday and most every-
thing sold brought a fair price.

Chester Beal had the third attack
of appendicitis the past week. He
will undergo an operation for the re-

moval of the appendix sometime this
week.

Hobart Smith who was hurt in a
mine accident two months ago, return-
ed to the hospital at Telluride last
week to have the broken bone in his
arm reset.

Quite a crowd of young people
from the Mesa attended a dance at
the Charlie Scarlett home in North
Delta Saturday night. They report a
good time and good music.

Those who attended the Carter
sale Thursday report that every thing

sold for a fair price and that cows
brought exceptionally good prices.
Some selling tor 190 and over.

Mrs. Gey sister of Mrs. Torrey Is
still in the hospital and Is not Improv-
ing as has been hoped for. It will be
remembered that Mrs. Gay broke her
hip bone and later on went to Kansas
City for treatment.

Mrs. EUa Torrey received a tele-
gram Saturday from her son John at
Fort Collins, stating that his slater
Gertrude is sick with the flu, and that
he is In quarantine, having been er-
posed to scarlet fever.

There were eighty in attendance at
Sunday school Sunday, and a great

deal of Interest Is manifested. Prayer

meeting and blble study, every Thurs-
day night, with Rev. Lamkln of

Olathe as leader. Everyone Is Invited
to these meetings.

Mrs. C. W. McLaughlin received n
telegram Sunday morning telling of
the death of her father, J. F. Green-
ing at Raleigh, Kansas. Owing to
sickness in her home, Mrs. McLaugh-
lin was unable to attend the funeral.
The sympathy of all la extended to
Mrs. McLaughlin and family In their
bereavement.

One of the pleasant affalrß of the
week was the meeting of the W. C. T.
U. at the home of Mrs. L. E. Hogan
Wednesday afternoon. After the
business part of the program was dis-
posed of there was a Francis Willard
program which was very much enjoy-
ed. The next meeting will be March
14th at the home of Mra. Clark miles. .

We render a kindly, considerate service that makes

final tribute appropriate and 'beautiful.

Delta Mortuary
MR. AND MBS. T. E. REMLEY.

We handle monuments of quality.

You have only one pair of eyes;

Take care of them.
When you need glasses get them,
We are here every day to serve you.

L. W. HAGENER
Over Mathers Optometrist.

Hospital

HORBE FURNISHINGS

we call our halters, bridles, bits,
brushes, curry combs, blankets,

4pP™§etc. Choose them lor your
horse's comfort as you do your

7* own fixings. YouTl be doing

/ \ 1 that all right when you visit

/fAs this bome of 1116 best things for

iSnif Davis Harness & Shoe Shop

stylish shoe
that is built to
preserve
the arch?

ASMART, stylish shoe, ¦‘keeps the toot well -

yet ithas a special arch Thim ,rmt . m„*on
construction to be ob- Tn^kSstßv^

tamed only in the ARCH shoes.

PRESERVER SHOE, which a-
holds the foot always in its t
natural position, giving com-
fort and vigor at all times.
No more littlefoot aches and
cramps.

The ARCH PRESERVER
SHOE is for well feet. Itaffords
the same walking base you would \l|| V: -I 7
have if you went barefoot. Yet \y| | ’-j I
you are permitted to wear heels |:| I:j I
of various heights, according to l! IR \
the model of shoe you wish to tjEj /\
wear. However, if you already Ft Ft/yj
have foot troubles, you will find Ej/tZ tj
delightful relief by wearing the /CTLZ J
ARCH PRESERVER SHOE.

Come in and see the many good
styles to select from. And find
out foryourself what scientifically
correct shoes mean in foot comfort
and health. You are under no f
obligation to buy—yet we know
you’llwant ARCH PRESERVER
SHOES when you get acquainted V.
with them.

ARCH PRESERVER
DEMONSTRATION WEEK

MARCH 12-17, 1923

T Chaste and pure the Tg flowers are Jl
T Bringing lovellght from J
Wj P LOWERS match the /W
Si * right impulse* of SK
IL our natures. As glfta Jr
|T they express love, ap-

predation, sincere sym- Jm.VU pathy and comradthlp.
We should not be with-
out them. ST

zL^Usnsts^jL
W DELTA. COLO. W
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the: park hotel
Have reduced their meals from 50c and 60c to 35c and
25c. These meals are up to the standard of the higher
priced meals.

SPECIAL SUNDAY DINNER
The prices of the Sunday meals are 40c and 50c. Cour-
teous treatment and the best the market affords.

MRS. L. N. DYER, Prop.

SCHICK and HARRIS BIG FARM SALE
We will sell at the home of F. W. Schick, one mile

north of Austin, Colorado, commencing at 10 a. m., on

TUESDAY, MARCH 6, 1922
Horses, Cattle, Machinery, Household Goods and

many miscellaneous articles.

Usual Terms of Sale
Lunch will be served on the grounds

F. W. Schick and C. B. Harris, Owners
Willis A. Davis, Auctioneer; J. Welland Jeffers, Clerk

AXMINSTERS, BRUSSELLS, VELVETS,
WOOL FIBRES, GRASS, CONGOLEUMS

We just received some special Japanese
rugs. On which we are making a special
price—s9.7s for the 9x12 size.

Geo. Seabourn Merc. Co.

A Copper Washer
“

Y"“ fr^ir
FOR MARCH ONIV

1 $1 Down

DELTA INDEPENDENT, DELTA COUNTY, COLORADO. MARCH 1, IMS.


